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Meeti~g of the General Faculty of the University of New Mexico
on ~~day, ~anuar! 10, 1930, at 4: 00 P. M., in Room 25 of the
Adm1n1strat1on BU11ding •
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All members of the Faculty were present with the exception of:
Mr. Allen
Mrs. Ancona
Mr. Barnes

Mr. Parsons
Mr. Redin
Dr. Scott

Mrs. Slni th
Miss Woytych

The meeting was called to order by President Zimmerman. Minutes
of the last meeting, September 9, 1929, were read and approved.
Reports were called for frQn the Deans and from the standing
committees.
Dean Rockrlood reported that the Department of Practical Mechanics
had been abolished, and that all work in that Department would
be carried on by the Department of Mechanical Engineering.
Dean Rockwood recommended that two-'-thirdsof the work of students
in the College of Engineering be required to be above the grade
of "D". Mr. Popejoy recommended that this.ru le be amended to
be progressive, and not retroactive. The recommendation as
amended was voted upon and passed.
, Dean Shannon reported changes and additions in the personnel
/ and organization of the College of Arts and Sciences.
Dean Nanninga reported on the outline of curricula for elementary
teachers.
Dean Nanninga moved that Mrs. Alva M. Albritton be permitted to
graduate by completing certain correspondence courses in place
of part of the last thirty hours in residence. This motion was
passed.
The standing committees reported individually. ~ince some of
the reports were written and others verbal, Pres1dent Zimmerman
requested that all reports be submitted in writing.
Dr. Tireman presented the following recommendation:
"The Athletic Counci 1 recommends that the following section
be added to Rule 7 of the Eligibility Rules, as they appear
in the U.N.M. Handbook for 1929-30, page 97:

,

•

(c) Even though the residence requirements be ru~f~ lIed,
no transfer student who has in another school part1c1pated
, in intercollegiate or freshman competition the previous
season shall be allowed to play until the elapse of one
athletic season of the sport in which he has competed. '"
" I

The recommendation was approved by vote of the Faculty.
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January 10, 1930 - 2.
Dr. Tireman moved that
except for athletics. all eligibility requirements be abolished
After much discussion, the motion was
defeated.
Dr. Hewett reported on the summer Field Schools and discussed
the aims of the archaeological contact with the University of
Mexico.

•
Dr. Haught suggested the following minor changes in the regulations of the Graduate SChool:
Graduate

SChool BUlletin - Announcements, 1929-1930, pages:

7 - last paragraph: "Committee on Graduate Inst'ruction consists of the Director ••••• and Chairman, and other
members appointed by the President of the Universi;ty,"
in place of "and five members appointed.,,,"
•

9 - "Registration and Enrollment" - paragraph 3:

Last sentence
to read as follovlS: "By an arrangement with the Director
of the Graduate SChool, the work may all be done in the
major field, provided the major professor makes such a
recommendation."

10 - "Amount and Distributi on of Work" - paragraph 1: Last
sentenoe to read as follows: "By an arrangement with the
Director of the Graduate School, the work may all be done
in the major field, provided the major professor makes
such a reoommendation.
11 - "Character and Quality of Graduate Work" - The last sentence to read as follows: "A graduate studerrt must reoeive
an average of B in the work of any semester or summer
session to be eligible for re-registration, unless by
special permission of the Committee on Graduate Instruction~
12 - "Graduate Work in the Surilrner
Session" - paragraph 2: The
following sentence to be addad r "The work for the Master of
Arts degree must be 'completed by the end of the fifth
summer after registration for graduate work."
Dr. Haught's recommendations were approved by the Faculty.
The changes were discussed by Dr. J. W. Diefendorf, Dr. Haught,
and Professor Denton.
r>;

A letter of gratitude from Mrs. Simpson was read.
~o petitions concerning irregular graduation were 'presented
by Dean Shannon. These petiti ons were:
Mab 1 W 11 W'lliams asked that she be al~owed to graduate
.1.
of one hour in the foreJ.gn language
withe a 'deef~
J.cJ.ency
.
nt
The
petition
was granted.
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Robert E. Brissenden petitioned that he be allowed to
graduate by taking 9 hours summer session work in some
othe~ institution, yet receive,his degree from the Univers1ty of New Mexico. He also asked that he be excused
from fulfilling the requirement in Health Education.
The petition was denied.

Dean Shannon reoommended that the foll~ling plan be adopted
oonoerning the admission of auditors to University olasses:
"Mature students who are not enrolled in the University
,may attend classes as aUditors, without credit, upon the
permission of the instructors conoerned and Of the dean of
the oollege in which most of the audited courses lie, and
upon the payment of the same fees as are paid by regular
students. Auditors are not expeoted to recite, take tes~8
perform experiments, or otherwise partioipate in the
activities of 'the class. They shall, upon registration,
declare themselves as auditors, and may not change to a
credi t basis after the first six weeks."
The Faculty, upon vote,' approved this recommendation.
/

A motion
tion and
Margaret
deficincy

was passed to allow the Department of Physical Educathe Committee on Administration to determine whether
O'Connell should be permitted to graduate with a
in Physical Education.

President Zimmerman asked the approVal of the f'aculty in the
matter of giving an honorary degree of Doctor of Civil law to
the Commencement speaker, Thomas Reed Powell. This approval
was granted.
The meeting was adjourned at

5:35

P.M.

Patrick Miller, Secretary
PM:HS

------------.--:-.:===::---y-OONSTITUTION

OF THE AOADEk~ OF SOIENOE, ARTS AND LETTERS
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXIOO
ARTIOLE I - NAME

This organization shall be known as the Academy of Science. Arts
and Letters of the University of New MeXico.

ARTIOLE II - PURPOSE
The ?uryose of the organization is the promotion of productive
scholarshlp, the stUdy of modern university ~ethods and plans for improve::Jent,the develop--eJentof fello ,l'shipwi thin the faculty and the
encouragement of closer relations between the university and various
co~wunities in the state.
.
1

ARTICLE III - JiEilBERSHIP
~
~embership shall be open to resularly appointed members of the
.aculty of the university of the grade of instructor or above and such
~ther wembers of the staff as may be approved by the executive board,
,:e::lb,ership
shall be obtained by
li t i
by payment
of tne annual dues.
app
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ARTIOLE IV - OFFIOERS

'

Section 1. The officers shall comprise the ~resident, a vice
president and a secretary-treasurer.
Election shall be for a period
of one "ear.
Section 2. The aforesaid officers, together with two other
elected me:Jbers, shall constitute the executive board, to be convened
upon the call of the president.
The general conduct of the affairs
of the organization
shall be in the hands of this grou~.
Section

3. Election of officers shall be held at the last regin the universi ty t erm preceding the sunme r session: At
the next meeting preceding the election the pr:sident ~h~ll apPOlnt
a nomlnatinz comnittee Who shall present a slace comprlSlng one set
of candidates to the Academy at the time of election.
It shal~ b:
~nderstood, however, that other nominations may be ::Jadefrom tne rloor
t the same t Lzie .
ul ar meeting

ARTIOLE V - MEETINGS
\

f·
"

,• •

th RegUlar meetings
e executive board.
authority.

shall be held once each month as determined by
Special meetings may be called upon the same

ARTIOLE VI - DUES
Annual dues of fifty cents shall be collected

from each member.

ARTIOLE VII - A:iENDliENTS
v

The constitution of the Acadeny may be am~nded by a two-thirds
sote of the members at any given meeting, provlded ~uch amend~ent
hall have been proposed at the meeting next precedlng.
Adopt
: ed January 16, 1930.

